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Vendor Information File.
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Elvaron MediaSoft (EMS)
Program Name: Datarec - The Ultimate Database for Popular Music 

Management.
Operating System: Windows 3.1 or higher
Version: 1.10.02
Recommended BBS filename: DATAREC.ZIP
Release Date: August 1998
Registration: £22.00 + £3.00 p&p (£5.00 for overseas orders)

Registration is also available via the Internet. for further details 
please see the accompanying Datarec help file for further 
information.
NOTE: Prices are subject to change with the release of new 
versions of this software.

Product Descriptions: Short
Windows music management database specifically designed 
for the cataloguing and maintenance of various formats of 
recorded music - CD's, LP's, Singles, Cassettes etc.

Long
Windows database specifically designed for the cataloguing of 
various aspects of recorded music media. Features include:- 
easy to use interface, drag and drop, unlimited database file 
size, read album & track times directly from CD-ROM, print in 
colour, complete search and select options. You can also create
cassette inlay cards, cassette face labels, recording lists, 
comprehensive catalogues / reports with on-screen preview, 
specify your own music formats and export options are also 
included.

Possible Categories: Home & hobby, Music databases, Collectors, Utilities.
Keywords: EMS, Music, Database, Tape, Hobby, Audio, Inlay, Catalog, 

Collect, CD, Album.

System Requirements: Required
Any IBM - Compatible Personal Computer with a 80386 
processor (minimum) 80486 (preferred) or higher.
A 3.5 or 5.25-inch floppy disk drive.
A hard disk.
Microsoft MS-DOS Version 3.3 or later.
Microsoft Windows Version 3.1 or later.
3.5 megabytes of free hard disk space.
2MB RAM (the more the merrier)
A Microsoft Mouse or compatible pointing device.

Optional
CD-ROM Drive (Useful for reading information directly from 
Compact Disc's - number of tracks plus album 

and track times.)
A compatible Windows printing device.

Order Details: Stephen Cullen
Elvaron MediaSoft
4 Andersonstown Drive
Belfast BT11 8FW
County Antrim
Northern Ireland

Phone / Fax: 01232 203497 (after 6.30 p.m. most evenings)
EMail: stevo@elvaronms.com
Homepage: www.elvaronms.com



Support Available: Via the previous address and contact numbers (after 6.30 p.m.)
Installation: Please see the README.WRI for installation instruction.



Vendor Warranty.
Without regard to how you obtained this software, you may NOT sell or INCLUDE copies of this 
Shareware product on a CD-ROM or other type of package produced by any user group, 
commercial library, or any profit or non-profit making organisation; nor may it be distributed with 
or used as an incentive to buy any other product, without obtaining the express written 
permission of the author Stephen Cullen.  This is to help ensure that you will be regularly 
supplied with updates to the program as an when new releases become available.

This software may not be sold for more than £5, or distributed if the date on the DATAREC.EXE 
file it is more than 18 months old. 

The program and location of files on the disk MUST not be modified or adapted in any way. 
Individual files or groups of files may not be sold separately.  Additional files may be added to 
disks containing this software, however this software may not be integrated into or included as a
part of any other software.

Finally... This software should only be represented as Shareware, with the shareware concept 
clearly explained in any ad or catalogue in which TapeMate is listed. It should also be made 
clear that with shareware an addition registration fee is required, if users continue to use the 
software.

Please contact the author if you have any special needs or specific requirements you wish to 
discuss.

Internet Registration.
To speed up the registration process you can now register via the Internet. For further 
information on how to register in this way please visit my web page at:

http://www.elvaronms.com 

From here you can always download the latest versions of the software.
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